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INTRODUC'fION 
I 

Tho Green Mountain Gluh was· orgirnlz d In 1910 fo1· 
the purpose of bringing the mouulains closer to the 
life of the people. not only of Vermont, but of the 
entire country. It is building the Long Trail ove1· the 
nreen Mountains troru Massachusetts to Canada, aJ'
rording a high, s ·en1c, mountain 1>athway where 
v ryone who wishes may enjoy lleallh and recreation 

ut lt reasonable expense. It is ho1>ed that those N"hO 
tramp the Club trails will come to have a keen per
sonal interest in the preservation and upbuildlng of 
our forests. 

This, our fl.rst, Guide Book and Year Book Is pub
lis hed In the hope that our present 700 members may 
come to know and use our trails more frequently ancl 
through tlielr Influence bring others Into the joy of the 
out-of-doors. One thousand G1·een Mountafo Club 
members are desired by December, 1917. They will be 
nrolled if you but do your "bit." 
It ls hoped that ·bY another year our trails may 

be a cnrately measured and mapped, distances a t 
present being known only approximately lile.fly 
through pedometer measurement. Cloth bound copies 
of this book may be pm·chased at 50c each f.rom 
'flleron S. Dean, CJ1airman Publl lty ommittee, G 
Masonic Temple, Burlington, Vt. 

IMPORTANT 

In fo llowing the t rail it Is important that care be 
usetl in the building ot amp fires and In the use or 
shelter houses. Carelessness in the putting out of fires, 
or in the casting aside of burning ~tcbes ma.y start 
a forest conflagration destroying thousands of dollars 
worth of tJ.mber ·nnd doing Irreparable damage to the 
soil and underforest growth. Be a good sport; see 
that all tJ.res are OUT before leaving camp; be care
ful where refuse is thrown that the camp may be in 
fit condition for the next occupant; foul no streams, 
for pure water is above price; destroy no camp prop
erty wantonly. So doing, Vermont bids you welcome 
and a helping hand will be extended everywhere 
along the Trail. 

EQUIPMENT 

'rhe camp equipage carried is a matter of personal 
experience and desire, but a good rule is to wear 
woolen underwear with stout, serviceable overwear. 
A heavy close buttoning coat is better than a sweater. 
An extra suit of underwear and several pairs of 
woolen stockings should be carried if the hike is to 
last more than a single day. Heavy, high shoes will 
be found easiest on an all day's hike. Any of the 
several makes of knapsacks will carry all that one 
really needs. For dishes a tin or enamel plate, cup, 
knife, fork and spoon. A hand ax in the party is es
sential. For sleeping out, a light tent with floor cloth 
and screening is desirable, and a ' wool puff of good 
size will keep y.ou warm. For food, bread (prefer
ably made up in sandwiches) and bacon will keep 
you going with little weight to carry; tea, sugar and 
small cans of condensed milk. Pictures tell an inter
esting stqry of trail experiences and it is hoped that 
a good camera may accompany you on the trip. The 
Club is always glad to receive photogr&phic prints. 
Many can be used to good advantage in making lan
tern slides. Prints should be sent Mr. Dean, 6 Masonic 
Temple, Burlington, Vt., and the thanks of the Green 
Mountain Club will be extended you. 


